Background: Medical literature has demonstrated that referral hospitals often receive inadequate information about the care and medications their patients received from referring hospitals.
INTRODUCTION
Referral letters are the interface between healthcare professionals in the primary healthcare centre or general practice and centres for higher level of care. 1 They are expected to provide infor mation such as the demographics of the patient, the clinical information, and medication history. In addition, they are used by clinical staff and medical records for making appointments for a patient to see a doctor.
A medication history is a detailed, accurate and complete account of all prescribed and non-prescribed medications previously or currently taken by a patient prior to their referral to a higher level of care. 2 Medication history gives useful insights into the allergic potentials of a patient, adherence to pharmacological and non-pharmacological treatments, social drug use and probable self-medication with complementary and alternative medicines. 3, 4 Provision of a detailed medication history; particularly in a referral letter, is critical to the success of diagnostic and patient management processes. 5 This is because medication errors are strongly associated with inadequate or incomplete medication history. 6, 7 Most referral letters are written mainly by physicians and, sometimes, by nurses. However, several studies conducted both in the developed and developing countries showed that a medication history is often
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documented inaccurately and incompletely in patients' medical records. 8 It lacks information regarding medication allergies, past prescription, non-prescription medications and patients' adherence to prescribed doses. 9, 10 Incorrect and inaccurate documentation of a medication history may result in inadequate or inappropriate use of medications. 11 Medication history is mainly based on the patient's selfreported information provided at the time of hospital admission in a higher level of care. Often times, it is completely omitted in the referral letter as physicians are more concerned with the medical history of patients than any other relevant details. Inaccurate medication history is often caused by a patient's unreliable memory, non-disclosure by the referring physician, hasty interviews, recording errors, or an interviewer's unfamiliarity with certain medicines. 12 Therefore, it is imperative that the medication history documented in referral letters at the point of admission to another centre, especially tertiary hospital expected to provide further expert management, be evaluated for accuracy.
The literature suggests a lack of a gold standard that constitutes a "good referral letter" 13 and a "good medication history". 8 Formal definition of a good referral letter and a good medication history has not been included in most studies. Gleason et al 14 have expressed that healthcare professionals need to educate patients about the significance of providing detailed medication lists and updating the information at every hospital visit. A summary of safe-practice recommendations for reconciling medications at admission has been published in the Joint Commission Journal on Quality and Patient Safety. 15 It is recommended that a complete and accurate list of current medications for each patient should be obtained upon admission. The objective is to develop the most complete medication list possible which may not always be feasible.
Medication history documented in referral letters may not have been evaluated in the developed countries because access to the electronic database of general practitioners by the physicians to whom a patient is referred is permissible in institutionalized hospitals. However, this may not be possible in developing countries where electronic data storage is scarcely available and inaccessible.
The World Health Organization (WHO) has recommended that a referral letter should contain the name and age of the patient, the date and time of referral, the description of the patient's problems, the reason for referral (symptoms and signs leading to classification), the treatment that has been given, and any other information that the referral healthcare centre may need to know in order to care for the patient, such as earlier treatments of the illness or any immunizations given, in case of children. 16 However, studies in developing countries evaluating the contents of referral letters and the information preferences of physicians receiving the letters are scantily reported in the literature. A study evaluating the content of paediatric referral letters to an emergency room in a University Teaching Hospital in South-Western Nigeria showed that over half of the 974 letters grossly lacked important information such as the patients' age, the treatment given, the findings from the investigations performed, the medical history, and what the writers expect from the referral. 17 The study did not include medication history as one of the contents evaluated. The authors recognised training and introduction of letter-format prompt forms as a means of improving the quality of correspondence between the referring physicians and paediatricians in Nigeria.
This study aimed at evaluating how much medication history is documented in the letters referring children from primary and secondary healthcare centres to the Lagos University Teaching Hospital (LUTH), Idi Araba, in Nigeria.
METHODS
Although, the study primarily focused on medication history, it was imperative that we examined other important parameters in the referral letters. For completeness of the study, all eligible referral letters were examined and a purposively self-designed pro forma form was used to extract the following information: (i) The child's demographics and anthropometric measurements such as age, gender, weight and height, (ii) nature of the referral centre, (iii) tentative diagnosis made at the referring centres, (iv) investigations ordered, (v) duration of illness prior to referral, (vi) documentation of clinical details such as the vital signs, regional examination findings, results of the investigations ordered and treatment/care given, and (vii) medicines received prior to referral (name of medicine, dosage, frequency of use, duration of use, and route of administration). Another pro forma form was used to obtain information about the actual medicine administered to a child by the caregiver prior to presentation at the referring centres. The two pro forma forms were initially piloted on fifteen children and their caregivers who presented to General Hospital, Surulere. Appropriate corrections and adjustments were made to the forms in line with the problems encountered and suggestions made by the caregivers.
Regional examination refers to the clinical assessment of the chest, abdomen, musculoskeletal, cardiovascular, central ner vous and genitourinar y systems. Documentation is considered to be partial if the information provided for a range of parameters in the same group is incomplete. For example, vital signs are the parameters measured during a quick evaluation of a patient's general physical condition and include the pulse rate, blood pressure, body temperature, and rate of respiration. Omission of any of these parameters in the referral letter is considered to be partial documentation. Medicine encountered per patient is defined in this study as the number of drug prescribed for a patient at the referring hospital that are documented in the referral letter or the number of drug administered by a caregiver before the patient presented to a referring centre. Centres for higher level of care are where more expertise, skills and facilities are available for better patient care.
A convenience sample of all children with referral letters presenting to the emergency room of LUTH between 8.00 am and 6.00 pm, Monday to Friday, in 15 October to 14 December, 2014, were selected for this study. However, only the referrals that required admission were included and evaluated in this study. The children treated and referred to the outpatient clinic were excluded. The referral letters of the patients were thoroughly reviewed by a postgraduate Master degree student in Pharmacology and validated by a paediatric clinical pharmacologist at the Lagos State University College of Medicine. The estimated inter-rater agreement () was 0.96. Where there were disagreements on the contents of the letters, the view of the third researcher, a pharmacist and clinical pharmacologist at the College of Medicine, University of Lagos, prevailed.
Data were collected prospectively after obtaining the approval of LUTH Research and Ethics Committee. Verbal and written informed consent was obtained from the parent or caregiver of each patient before letter was reviewed. Confidentiality was ensured as no traceable identity of the patients was included in the pro forma.
The Lagos University Teaching Hospital is a tertiary health centre serves as a referral centre for all primary and secondary health centres in Lagos, Nigeria. It also admits children that are self-presenting with their parents. The children emergency room is the point of entry for most of the children who require admission.
Data were analysed with SPSS 11.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill). Descriptive statistics were done for all variables.
RESULTS
A total of one hundred patients were evaluated in this study centre. The types of referring centre are presented in Figure 1 . Most of the patients were referred from general hospitals (31%), another tertiary hospital (29%), and private hospitals/clinics (24%). Almost all the letters (82%) were written by medical doctors.
The children were of the age 0 -30 days (39%), 1 -6 months (7%), 6 -12 months (48%), and > 12 months (6%). The gender was documented in 70% of the referral letters. More males (65%) than females (35%) were referred to the study centre.
The weight of the patients was not documented in 82% of the referral letters. None of the patients had their height documented in the referral letters. Tentative diagnoses were documented in 88% of the referral letters. Sepsis (14; 15.9%) and perinatal asphyxia (10; 11.4%) were the two most common tentative diagnoses made at the referring centres ( Table 1 ). The duration of illness was documented in 92% of the referral letters. All the vital signs were documented in 14% of the referral letters while; at least one of the parameters was documented in 29% of the cases. Over half (57%) of the referral letters had no vital signs documented. Regional examination findings were fully documented only in 11% of the cases. At least one physical examination finding was documented in 45% of the cases, while none was documented in 44% of the cases.
The treatment and care given to the patient was documented in most (90%) of the referral letters. The results of various investigations (laboratory test, ultrasound scan, and radiography) were fully documented in only 10% of the cases. However, they were documented partially in 17% of the cases or not documented at all in 73%.
Medication history was documented in only 19% of the referral letters. Of the 19 patients, 5 were females, 6 were males, and 8 had their gender undocumented. The number of medicine prescribed for each patient documented in the referral letters were one (7), two (6), three (5), and four (1) . Only the medications administered at the referring centres were documented, 
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while those used (self-medicated or prescribed by other people such as nurses, patent medicine sellers and chemists) prior to presentation at the referring centres were not documented at all. The pattern and category of medicines administered to the patients at the referring centres are presented in Table 2 . Antibiotics (18; 50%) were the most frequently prescribed group of medicines, followed by anticonvulsants (6; 16.5%).
Of the 36 medicines documented in the referral letters, 22 (61.1%) were written without the dosage (mg or mg/kg) or route, frequency and duration of administration.
Forty (40%) caregivers reported to have used some medicines (prescribed or self-medicated) to their children or ward prior to admission at the referring centres. Among these caregivers 29 were males and 11 females. The number of medicine administered to the patient were one (19; 47.5%), two (6), three (7), and four (8) . The category and pattern of medicines administered to the patients prior to presenting at the referring centres are as shown in Table 3 . Analgesics (32; 39%), followed by antibiotics (22; 26.8%), were the most frequently used medicines prior to admission at the referring centres. Of the analgesics, paracetamol (31; 37.8%) was the most predominantly used, while amoxicillin/clavulanic acid was the most frequently used antibiotic.
DISCUSSION
Referral is defined as any process in which health care providers at lower levels of the health system, who lack the skills, the facilities, or both to manage a given clinical condition, seek the assistance of providers who are better equipped or specially trained to guide them in managing or to take over responsibility for a particular episode of a clinical condition in a patient. 18 In addition, tertiary hospitals in developing countries do not treat only referred patients; they are frequently the first point of contact with health services for many patients. [19] [20] [21] [22] It is therefore expected that the referral centre used for our study will receive referrals from lower levels of care such as private hospitals/clinics and general hospitals. Surprisingly, the referring centres were mostly general hospitals (31%) and a sister teaching hospital (29%). Referral from general hospitals is justifiable while referral from the sister teaching hospital was likely due to lack of bed space for admission. Previous studies have identified this problem as a major reason for inter-hospital referral in Nigeria 23 and other developing countries. 24 The content of the referral letters was found to be inadequate in most of the aspects evaluated. This does not currently meet the needs of "Good Medical Practice". 25 Similar findings have been reported in a study that evaluated the contents of referral letters for children referred to the emergency unit of a teaching hospital in Southwest, Nigeria. 17 It is therefore necessary to train healthcare providers on how to write a proper and comprehensive referral letter, as well as introducing letter-format prompt forms, in order to enhance the quality of correspondence between the referring and referral hospitals.
The present study revealed sparse documentation of medication history in the referral letters and involved only the medicines administered at the referring centres. A study that looked into the quality of referral letters from General Practitioners to hospitals in the United Kingdom showed that current and recent medications were documented in 40% of the letters. 26 In the same study, 56% of senior house officers assessed for six items that were important in referral letters but did not recognise medication history as one of the items. Although we did not assess the reasons why medication history was not documented by the referring doctors, a UK-based study suggested a reliant of the young doctors on the comprehensive electronic database of the patients which holds their medication history and is easily accessible.
Lack of accurate and complete information about patients' medicines when their care is transferred between healthcare settings has been a common patient safety problem globally. 27 In a systematic review conducted by Tam et al. , medications used at home were quite different from those used when on admission by two-thirds of the patients. 8 A similar trend may have existed between the medicines used by patients on admission in referring hospitals and after referral, despite being managed for the same ailment. Previous studies have estimated that around half of the medication errors in hospital occur on admission. 28 Around 30% of these errors can potentially cause patient harm. 29, 30 "Lack of good communication between medicine prescribers is a potential risk for medication error". Medication errors can occur at interfaces of care when prescribing medicines for a patient on transfer from one hospital to another. 30 Although, medicines administered at the referring centres were documented in only a few of the referral letters, none of those used prior to presentation at the referring centres was documented. Over half of the medicines documented in the referral letters lacked information about their dosages or route, frequency and duration of administration. Given the aforementioned deficiencies and 40% of the caregivers reporting prior use of medicine to their children or ward before admission to the referring centres, the referral letters are considered to be lacking in the completeness of the medication history. Duguid et al. once noted that medication history is often incomplete and information about strength, dose, formulation, and use of over-the-counter or complementary medicines, is frequently omitted. 27 Other studies have shown that 10%-67% of medication histories contain at least one error. 8 In hospital, the medication history is essential to make treatment decisions and to identify adverse medicine events in patient care. Incomplete medication history at the time of admission has been cited as the cause of at least 27% of prescribing errors. 31 The most common error is the omission of a regularly used and self-medicated medicine. 29, 32 Erroneous medication histories could lead to untimely discontinuity of therapy, recommencement of ceased medicines, inappropriate therapy and failure to detect medicine related problem.
No medical school is known to teach the art of referral letter writing, so the presence of a form to remind the referring doctor of what constitutes a good referral letter could be valuable. The introduction of a pro forma letter in South African hospitals has been shown to improve the quality of referral letters. 1 This improvement was very significant with diagnosis; however, the study did not evaluate medication history. Introduction of a pro forma letter that includes a section for medication history could serve as a useful tool for improving the quality of referrals. In order to achieve a better level of referral, it is important that referral letters include information such as past medical history, medicines and allergies, investigation results, and findings on physical examinations to help with the admissions process and to aid continuity of management.
The extent to which the convenience sample used in this study actually represents the entire population of children presenting to the study centre with referral letters over a longer period of time cannot be determined. Ability to capture all the patients presenting over a 24-hour period would have improved the robustness of our data. This is a single centre study; findings may differ from one higher level hospital to another across the nation. Therefore, our data need to be interpreted with caution. We did not ascertain from the parents if the medicines documented in the referral letters were truly administered to their child. This was ignored because most private hospitals/clinics rarely disclose medication information to their patients and often time the patients do not inquire about their medications from healthcare providers. 33, 34 CONCLUSION Medication history as well as many other data points is infrequently reported in referral letters to a tertiary care hospital in Lagos, Nigeria. There is need for improvement in the written communication between medical professionals, especially in the areas of prehospital medicine and inpatient medicine use at a referring centre. Standard referral guidelines may be useful to improve documentation of medication history.
